Online Fundraising
Dear MRCI Supporter,
Thank you for supporting our work. Without dedicated supporters such as you, we would
not be able to raise vital funds to continue to support the empowerment and inclusion of
migrant workers and their families at risk of poverty, discrimination, and social exclusion.
Online fundraising is a simple and secure way to raise funds, especially from friends and
family members that live outside your local area. MRCI has teamed up with idonate.ie to
help you create a personal online fundraising page.
With www.idonate.ie, you don’t need collect a check or money – this site does it all for you.
It enables you to email all your contacts to encourage them to sponsor you and delivers the
money directly to MRCI. If you raise additional funds offline, update your page with the
total.
Instructions:
Go to www.idonate.ie/charity/mrci
Step one: go to www.idonate.ie
Step two: click on start fundraising
Step three: click on organised event
Step four: fill in event name: (Ex: Flora Women’s Mini Marathon)
Step five: when search brings up list, tick Migrant Rights Centre Ireland
Step six: click on select charity, click search and select Migrant Rights Centre Ireland, click next
Step seven: you need to register yourself
Step eight; fill in your details
Step nine: choose your idonate web address
Step ten: create your fundraising page (you can be creative and fun as you like)
Step eleven: email all your friends and family with details of your idonate fundraising page

Additionally, our fundraising team is always at hand to help you in every way possible. If you
have any queries or should you require any assistance please contact us:
01-889-7570
Hilary@mrci.ie
fundraising@mrci.ie

About Us: Migrant Rights Centre Ireland (MRCI) is a national organization working to
promote justice, empowerment and equality for migrant workers and their families. For ten
years, MRCI has taken a stand with migrants to tackle the root causes of inequality. We use
a community work approach with a focus on participation, leadership and empowerment,
and have a strong track record in securing policy changes e.g. Bridging Visa for
undocumented migrants; reversal of work permit changes; protections for domestic +
agriculture workers; reversing the minimum wage cut. MRCI operates a Resource Centre
and has a national remit.

